
Karawhiua te reo
- unleash te reo and give it heaps

Image 1: pukana

Carla Keighron and Ra Keelan



He Tīmatatanga (a starting) 
Karakia timatanga
E te Atua
Kia manaakitia tō mātou mātauranga
Kia kaha ō mātou ākonga
Arahina mātou i ā mātou mahi
Amine

Himene – Te aroha
Te aroha, 
Te whakapono
Me te rangimarie
Tatou, tatou e






Mihi-pepeha
Ko Aotearoa te whenua

Ko Waitakere pai te Maunga

Ko Waitemata te Moana



Mihi-pepeha
Ko Ngāti Pākehā te iwi 
Ko Hedgeman te hapū
Ko Bevin rāua ko Alice ōku mātua
Ko Noah tōku tama
Ko Paul tōku Tane
Ko au tēnei, ko Carla Keighron ahau

https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=http://www.familymemory.nz/uploads/7/8/6/3/78639348/6365464_orig.jpeg&imgrefurl=http://www.familymemory.nz/&docid=xGpg29AGgOT1UM&tbnid=hDzOdMP9CHGAxM:&vet=1&w=1054&h=800&bih=609&biw=1280&ved=0ahUKEwjvuoWlnM_cAhUSE4gKHbDbDjQQMwhJKAUwBQ&iact=c&ictx=1


Mihi-pepeha

Hikurangi

Waiapu



Whakawhanaungatanga
Mahinga 1/ Task 1

Take 10 minutes to introduce yourselves to your 
team…….

Tena koe, 
Ko wai tō ingoa? 
Ko_____________taku ingoa
Kei te pehea koe? 
Kei te __________ahau? 
Kei hea tō mahi? 
E mahi ana ahau i_________

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Print pepeha handout



Whakawhanaungatanga

Mahinga 2
You have been sorted into groups based on 
shapes.  As a group, develop a fun action that 
describes your team name.  Be prepared to share 
the name and action when we learn ‘takahia’.  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Print pepeha handout



Waiata pao
(impromptu song) 

Takahia, paki
Te pitipiti, paki
Bus drive, paki
Te pitipiti, paki

Hi.

Takahia, paki
Te pitipiti, paki
Hot stuff, paki
Te pitipiti, paki

Hi.

Takahia, paki
Te pitipiti, paki

…………, paki
Te pitipiti, paki

Hi!



He whakatauki
- a reminder and challenge to us all

“Take care of our children.
Take care of what they hear.
Take care of what they see.
Take care of what they feel.

For how our children grow, so will 
be the shape of Aotearoa”

(Dame Whina Cooper)

Image 4: Dame Whina Cooper

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What a poignant whakatauki isn’t it!It reminds those of us whom work alongside our tamariki and whanau to be mindful of what we expose them to.  When we use te reo:Do they hear us trying our hardest to honour this taonga, or do they learn from us that it’s okay to butcher it or present it tokenistic ways?Do they see our faces when we use it?  Do they see our faces smiling as we use it and learn that it use is joyful and positive?What do they sense and feel from us as we use it?  Do our bodies, attitudes, and expressions teach them that we love te reo, and so do they learn to also love te reo?We leave these reflective questions with you to ponder, and hope that from it you both celebrate what you do, and challenge what else you could do in order to karawhiua te reo.



Tuakana - Teina

Image 2/3: He Taonga

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Intro to booksHe Taonga as the tuakana – it is the foundation of our reo in centres.Selena was asked “how will you measure the success of He Taonga”.  Her response was “when each page is sticky, frayed, ripped, and has little fingers prints.  When I see that I will know that the book is being used, and thus is successful!”



The journey

Shared vision
Passion and 
commitment
Recognising 
the unique 
potential in all 

To celebrate 
and embrace te 
reo Māori, and 
the unique 
skills and 
abilities of all 
people

Empowering 
competence and 
confidence to use 
te reo Māori.
To make a positive 
difference

Nurturing the 
wairua of te reo 
Māori and the 
mauri within 
each person as a 
driving force

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Highlight the plights, use statistics, and then go into RoimataHer journey parallelled the colleges vision, and thus .......



He korerorero
What was the focus of Sharon Holt’s 

posted on ECE Leaders and Managers 
Facebook page?

• One off ‘think-tank’
• Te Kawa Matakura
• Te Ahu o te Reo Maori
• Focused on school only
• Please join the discussion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The government has a wider policy currently focused around making Te Reo Maori universally available in all schools by 2025.Te Kawa MatakuraIs a pilot that aims to target and grow youth who excel in mātauranga Maori based on the traditional wānanga.Te Ahu o te Reo MaoriAim to support reo Maori speaking teachers and others who have potential but lack confidence to deliver the Maori language in the classroom.



He kakano (the potential within)



He taupuni mahi – activity stations

Enough of the talking; let’s do it

As you’re engaging in the activities, see where and 
how you can use some kiwaha.

When your group finishes at an activity, please 
write on the giant sticky note an idea on how to 

extend or adapt the activity. 



Whakaaroaro - Reflection

Whāia te iti kahurangi
ki te tūohu koe me he 
maunga teitei

Seek the treasure you value most dearly: if you 
bow your head, let it be to a lofty mountain

Think about how you felt doing the 
various activities.  Feelings recognize 

your confidence and competence.  
What goal(s) would you add to 

increase both?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This whakatauki is about aiming high or for what is truly valuable, but it's real message is to be persistent and don't let obstacles stop you from reaching your goal.



Whakatepe - Conclusion



Karakia - whakamutunga

Kia tau ki a totou katoa
Te atawhai o tatou Ariki
O Ihu, Karaiti, me to aroha or te
Atua, 
Me te whiwhinga tahitanga ki to 
Wirua Tapu, 
Ake, ake, ake, amine 
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